Morphological anatomy of thoracolumbar nerve roots and dorsal root ganglia.
The aim of this study is to ascertain the anatomic parameters of the spinal roots and dorsal root ganglia and to demonstrate their clinical significance. Samples from 24 adult autopsy subjects were obtained from roots and dorsal root ganglia at levels L1 through L5. The anatomic parameters of epidural nerve roots: the distance between the epidural nerve roots and the proximal edge of the dorsal root ganglia and the average diameter of the nerve root gradually, increased from L1 to L5. The midline nerve root angle gradually decreased from L1 to L5. The anatomic parameters of subarachnoid nerve roots: the length of subarachnoid nerve roots and both the ventral and dorsal roots' diameter, increased from L1 to L5. The number of ventral and dorsal rootlets per nerve root ranged from one to three. The anatomic parameters of dorsal root ganglia: the length and width of the thoracic and lumbar dorsal root ganglia, gradually increased from L1 to L5. The locations of the dorsal root ganglia were recorded as the intraspinal, intraforaminal and extraforaminal using some bony landmarks. Most dorsal root ganglia located intraforaminally, and the extraforaminal type is more common in the L5 root than other thoracic and lumbar roots, regardless of age. This knowledge is a must not only to avoid complications but also for the success, safety and effectiveness of microsurgical operations.